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TetRUT. tbe 11th isst, the CaaceaeratrWllaT
ef Kaxr.EJ.Mej. I.. 9! t ebserred as a Pcbfe
II oilday, and aJI GoremiBentQSeet wHl be cic;eA-Fan- s.

W. Hctchisix,
Minister ef the Interior,

larerior OSa, J tree 4, J ?7

XtKacr. if hereby firm, that during the teraperarr
xfcsence af J. C Prxrfitm. Eqcirr, from this King-cVi- a.

the faklMwipg njuced Gcstieseo hare been
to take chirp of the foHowlng Consulates,

Ttferreay j
U. C-- Glace. 2rqcire. Cenrnjatt of the Geman

Bisplre, axa tire Hoys' Swedith and Xerwegian

J. "W-- PixrcxK. Kqcirr, of Kcnix;
C r.'PrcrcEK, Esquire, the Banish Consulate ;

And aX fouu in required t respect all the eScial
msti T the came aceerdixgly. C. C Kakkis.

: ' " Minister for Foreign Affairi.
Iri&rtatratT-ere?r- Aain. Jane 1. IrT

Or tec TeorosEir. Esq.. M. D hu this day been
aypHotfj Pan Physroitn far the Tart af Henetclu.

Ftm. TV. Hrrcntstx.
Minister of I&tericr.

Irrrrjet met. May 2th, 357:.

Gtxearr Ostitr, Scea.ii) JrotcaaL Ciccnrr.
letted tf Mijh; nct; Ji ncarir turns,

AtArie Jane 7er. 1ST2, rf the said Caort.
te be holies at Lataiua.in the Island of Jlani, hi!
been tatty eraerr Vy Chief Jsitiee Allen To be

JMvoai ra frars Tartar, tbe 1 itb Day af Jane, A.
B. HC, to Teusar. the lath Bay of July, A. D.
JSI!, at le"cetck, a. a. Haltee K. Sr.it,
Oeari-Xeet- t. Hiuhk, derl of icp-rrrr- e Oeert.

3iaj Mat. J57

T a HaJar m ulb aramiBirMii af ri Clmrrrtt,

5. .be IHrtriet fBaolck.) coaBtries to refrsis from

Itas f 9itm, vill Ute place Farias the eamia;
isasdi. fJcse.) aa ;MVl

WeiaetiaT, JEae Uth. at the JIBBari Ethoal,

Kiesnet.
Thmli,--. Jsse ISth. at the Fart Stmt 5chl- -
Fritae, Jcrt tth. at the Seraa 5ehL

oaaaax scsmu.
JtesAar, Jcse :4th, at KaciuaSU Cacrrl, re

TaefSar. Jaae th, at eTairalahaa Church, fact

WeteeseWj. Jeae 36th, at Kawalahae Charth, Etc

Tba4iT, Jaae at Kanlahaa Chcreh, fnar
Seaeaf.

Oama:ealr at S . X. v.. ea each af the
ahre4aT:. The ;chKe it iarkeel ! aiteal.

The awser raeatfaa tt the aVere rehti wfll st

Iran: tc date abT naa:e4 taTbaudar, et

lat, fraas whfeh 4ate a ctw tens n
cesnsce.

St arder ef the ISaard t-- Edaeatia
w. Jif. Strrrs,

SesreUrr.
Haaakfa. Mar MA. 1 Sri.

The attecatac af the paWic if ejpreiallT caBea ta
Ml M tie dri Cede, certainly oar (it

rctatfan ta At paMie health, as felkwi :

ftarws ?f-6-u The Board af Health, aad its agents,

sir at alt tioes eaase lay vessel arriving, when,
each vessel, ar the cargo thereof, shall in their opin-

ion be seal, ar infested, ax ta eadacger the pahKe

health, to be removed te the qnarartiee grtaad, and
ta thereaghlr pcrlSod at the expense ef the own--

oaeji Ltca. in ratsesliea ol the same :
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es iM eScers poKee. pbysic'aes, to report to
the Board or antboriiod agent,

f any ceisanee, iojeriecs te public ;

heaMu af may be cegniiant, as j

a paathte aftarit shallcaaetothelr knowledge- - j

fccTiextw. It be the af t

eixc harag a the er
dangerous to the public, to '

feameJiate thereof to af Health,

ar it nearest agent, wrhitg. aad in tike '
I

ta report xe txSA Board, ar fu ease of
death which ia practice, aay

t and pbysieiau who neg-

lect ta tech Betiee. er sneh report, be

lr eSense a less tin, cor more

aae baedred
Sxxnex 31. It be the

tboronghly
tlremselves. elegant supper

tras of partook
abont o'clock. Jancinrj nras

kept np late hour.
brilliant pleasant party

given in Honolulu.

Smvrr- - Prufcssor
wt Jcsra, is preparisz

taeasonng tbe
of se- -

tbe exteasiOB

Charters to Mootliili
tneisnretaerjt bees

loaned by Scrvey to tie
Wvr7Scaet far is

perfect ccaUtvance.
rf.u o a.

Qncen Emma, which arrived
iviv vrt. ia.aji tjv fltui ia.Jl

arrived on .Monday moraine, ire have
dates up to 24th The is
not of an important tiatnro, with ex-

ception of proposed new to
"Washington Treaty, was, at latest
dates, before United States Senate
ratification. The subject ' consequen-
tial damages,'1 which appears to

so strongly nrped in American
stated before Genera Conlerence,

threatened to present serious obstructions
if not entirely prevent
settlement differences between
Governments of Great Britain and
United States. There being, however,-- a

sincere desire on both sides to hasten
settlement which alike be bene-
ficial and honorable to both parties, an
other article to

exact of yet
transpired, which is understood to
clearly define principles upon which

vexed question of indirect claims are
to be considered Geneva Tribunal.
The following Xew Times
of loth nit., gives all information
in regard to character of ar-

ticle ol Treaty at present attainable:
-- From Mr. Gladlones expUnalKin in ll--

Docfe of Commoa;, oa Meedsv. it appears
the approach to a reneed omiersUBdin?
between the two Gorernmejils oa hr Treaty of
VCtitmgoQ. was broach; tbool by proposal

Minister shtmld be
SFtlioc ibe and CMtdi-Imw- s

vherexw eoaa to pro
t arbitration. Foreirn AB"ir Com-atiu- ee

of the Senate has now before it the fall
text sf bat aeir Im caSed the Einrlfsh

Mr. Gbdsloee a po3
OMSfeitly aboa; the favoraUe iooorsesieat

docaraent e as t( lo.
It is ebviuB-l- r the of tke renrei-esiatire- s of
FaWicrf rf
banEriBS tbe jnrties to delicate Dfgvtia-tio-

by criticisas, which, Becessariiy br.-e-d

on iaperfect can so pxxi per-pas- e.

the Tory opposition in Ureal Britain
bas declared, throoch Mr. its resolatioo
to &ny attempt to partisan
advantage the presest stage of tLe coolro-vers-

It is not unreasonable to express hope
tbe opponent of President Grant's

be as capable of patriotic
3S Mr.

is daarc.-- tbe partisan o
pasitien tbe Senate tbe Adrainistratioa

itl be arrayed annst tie proposed settleraeat
of tbe indirect claims aon- is qsetiee. If all
tbe Deraocrats and all tbe disaffected
Kepeblican Seaators sbooW cnite. they cuM

favorable action in IsH by a majuri-t- y

or one. It scarcely crediUWe

Senators baviar regard for their calks ot
o&ce woeld so ict, certain pentleaien in tbe
Senate already pven erideece of deier-mineti-

to this qne-tio- e jnst
a staadpuint. besiness af tbe

ScaeWe ta inelssire. in Country, which are
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to tbeir n inSoence lelt on a
qoestios of tbe ie- - treaty
is not before tbe Senate for rati Station, bst
for advice, since bas not formally negoti-
ated, la askier; the advice of tbe'Sesate pra-vie-

to makinr formal tbe President
bas of the precedents eslabJUbed

ti ef Erst Presidents of l!e-"af-

ital the aUjcraem rrlrinsin. b.r casteos tie
of any saeb i&feeted ressel, hand- - pubHc. If tie Senate alter considering tbe dralt

soeh cargo, I remored time of tbe new treaty which is presented to tbeai,
ef tafety. there re&ais asder adrisSS it SMurd be in

If aar master, seamaa, erpassesger, proposed, treatv triH be so drawn sad fermal- -
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shaB be
hard labor sat
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ly negotiated. Then will be again
tbe Senate ratiScatioe. docamests

were sent senate, the pro-

posed article, confidentially printed
i"nd.KJEre furai.-be- d Senators

Foreign Relations suit tee win
decide recomc end Ike

Senate advice tbe Treaty be given, rt
win be eSeclirs toward secaiieg tbe
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tbe new article to the Senate is witbratiewof
obtaining tbe opinion of tbat body upon it to

the rreVtdeo; in bis tarsal action tbe
cerottalion. In ruber words, it is now befote
tbe Senate for ratification. Tins new article
ongiasltv te tbe United bv
Great ia form aotsewbot diServa: frovo

tbat ia wtrkb it is now presented. She wanted
tbe claims for d etna res khccelber

Dot being willing tbe pried.
pie. On tbe other band, wfaifc oer GoremFoent

i did not press any aooeyed consideration for such
dates, it desired tbat tbe question as to tbeir ad

j miisibfltty settled by tbe Geneva
banal, and therefore refused to withdraw ibem.

boMcr. k refer af a 'boardlrg r Wgiag baste, er beliericg tbey were properly in tbe cae. both
a vessel, to report immediately to the Beard j parties tbns tnaintaioing tbeir resjiectire posi-- f

HealK, arfe nearest ageat, any person in or about tTtJ eVr3 wett. la a.nrer
tbeariaase. or vessel, whom they shaJi reasea as iUs Voe,a Greal Britain edlUteo
U C t f ! drawing from the arbilratioa. Ut bv meansar etber'dlsaaie to pcMK health. , , . -

d comfauweauon tbe two Wern-ea- esateVpiaaltyaf net less than re. nar more

kxsirei daaUn. for areas. j were able to arrive at a saUsUtory co- -

Tbe U- - relating to tie pnMic health wfll I rigidlr
' daswn in tbe diSereaee way.ely : Vrl

" U the da, for
enfcrrei. order af tbe Baaat. er Hsuxte. ,B"",n ees,,en-- 1

i ex not uckaed ja tbe trrity. and
" therefore, sbe does net admit tbe prindpJe of

TTi-- v 3JjiJESrr QcEEJT KililA enter- - asking each daiaaej sastained bv a
taised a knre number of fjnests at her ! "1BS 10 tB bewe ofdw diiiigeDce in tbe per- -

- i fonsaDce of ceairat owhrathms. Hie Ltntex
resilience at Tfanniatrsmatama on Friday- -

j sutes maintain tbat tbe ckims for
evwiimr last. The entertainment to I damage were inclcded in tbe treaty, lmt accept

T tbe latter dtrdsration guide for fat
.

as a orenest vJegaat. Her ilajesty, by lier kind lmJ tWore wt mak- - anv cU:
sadrgenial recepuon ol her jjoests, matte tbe UeneTa Tribunal for con?eoaeBtial
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of tbe proposed new article. AhbotKrh there
sot been any general expression as to re
tae opintuti obtains: tbe Senate

favorably airise tbe President ia preoises.'"

clip the fotiowiBg lrm the Saru-TTctB- y

Adrtrtiter of yesterday. It is most gratifyirg
to bear so at a denial from Dean of Roches-
ter of bis reported remarks in regard to tbe peo-

ple of tbis cosatry.
Drxsrjtr, Eocbestxr, April 30, 1K2.

To tie ESiltr tf tie iwee CaTOxcrciar Adeertitrr?
: T bare received a copy of yocr patrr of the

of March, containing tbe statrtnent that in ray
sermon at tbe consecration vf tbe Bisbop if ITon- -

i.i i. .C-- . . t.-- .t, rA MU ' Isla, I drscnbci ii ma "the aendinr f.inbof a rahjecuM u iwo lanca iu t., wu , ,v i .a. ... r
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tbe
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tbe
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tt..aaoci
cirilhatiou wboxnicrled with tliem."

I beg leave to give attt and moat peremptory
contradiction to tbis statement.

I did not etc the words which are Imputed totae,
and tbe words which I did ttsc. ard which have
been incorrectly quoted. wemppuVd, not to Ibe

of lhc BawaUan Islands, bet to the Soulfr-er- a

Islands, and to tbe deeds which brucgtl abvst
tbe mcrder of SUbop Fatteson.

I IB, "Sir, tout obedient Servant,
Robxet Scott.

0ean of Bocboter.

Xegislative Proceedicgs.

TwrTT-scTtM- Ir. Mar 30. JSTt.
Tbe Asjetably set at 10 e'!, a- - te Trisi- -

itziU His Sa. Y. XahtoteWa. in the Chair. Traw
fcy the CaipUii. Jmraal af rtrceJing ;t!!n read,
and an tsatiee approved.

Mr. rKpreeEted a petition from Tloaolnlc, ash-

ing far ST. far eatensiaa of School Street. LM
aa the table.

Mr. A. P. Jo, Chainaaa of the Jadieiarr e,

repartrf coasHeratiae of two petitions frm
the IHftrirt of KaaaapaK, eae, that a Distnet Jolif
he appai&trd far that t. and aaather, tbat r
foreijreere apprfated ha Opts not oadrrstand

recemmead Sade5Dite po5tprtajent,becanfe
hath were wrHtea sijaatares, aad all by ae aad the

taoepertan; apetitiea irm the of tra9un thre
twelre paH r:tablf? be appoJoird far that Distriri

rreaniBiead iadffcite paMpoeeseat ; from WafkiVa,

tfaatoaptiea ee appointed CterV of the (Sreok Caert

ar DUtrict Ju.-ti-c who dei nt aadentand Hawaiian

rroennaeixteJ that H he laid opn the table, to he

considered whenever a Bill to eecnie that rbject shall
be introdoced; peutioa from MJtai, piaxing that
so one be appoialed as Msiister. Jodge, er CHeetr
af Castoas who i? enaped in jncreante parsmt

rmmeaded tabhrf. ao that it may be considered
whenever aa Act aahia saeh restrieiioa shall be

laid lefore rbi Haase : petition from Ilonaenla, that
the tirrasr re boais be Tcdoeed reetn mended x lay

aa tbe taWe, to be considered with a BiB ea the tab- -

jeei new before the Assemble ; Bill intnxicced be the
Hod. Xember from Sonth Kona. to amend Section

af the Ciril Cade, inereasioS the amonnt af bait

bds is caset ef appeal from rol'ue or District
Cocrts in criminal case Committee tailed to see mt
reason wh; the limit now preridedbelawforsaehbaS
bonds is catsc&cient tosrenre the parposesafjosiiee.
and bat be epprosire, and therefore recomueod
the iadeaaite postpocrmeat af the Bstt ; petitioa from

Waialna. that all csheries of the Kicp3era be raade
freo id the reorie. and the Bill to that jnnort intro- -

U V,. 11.. VkrK,? fnin IHIn PAtcKittre

reeommead indefinite paftpoiientent af the Bill. Bat

the Committee Lnow that certain koaahikis censtroe
the word " Teaaut " to mean oaty those who owe

hsleaaas is the ta & U which the shery say belong,
aod th ee who hare resided there. Sxe other
LenohiVis canstrae the richt ef tenants to the

liberies to mean the ri;ht ta tale Ssh only far teir
own ennmption, and cot tor tale. On the other
hand, seme ef the people think that tenaats hare the

right ta eoplar large gangs af tsea to work the ko--

cociku, fisheries, rTeatlr to the disturbance tf the :

j konohikU' rights therein. In order to a better no-- i

derstaawiog ef these rights, the Oamiitte !ecm seme j

j legislation oecessarT, and recommend passage of the i

BiB herewith presented. Befert accepted, and Bill j

frt liv. and to sccaad aad
- the oScers should be same as

The is : ., i . last not see the Messenger s ray
I. The tenant, as in froctiens ..... , .

3sS,3iJ. 3.3S1

passed reading

SSI aad 39i af the Cirri Code, is; . ,
regard to Fisheries, shall be held to mean persta
who shall own a parcel ei real estate ia the land to )

which the Fishery mar bckag. or who shall hate re-

sided continuously ea said land for the jerkJ of one
year immediately 1 receding the use of sneh Fishery, j

Section Tbe sse af Fisheries te which the '

tenants " deacd in Section I ol this Art are en- -

titled, shaB be heM to mean the right to take ;h

for their ewn censump tiea er for sale, subject to
j restrictions heretofore imposed by law ; provided, ;

however, that vnly the actual tenants, aa dtfiued in j

Scctiaa 1 f Uiis SzU shall be allowed to nse the :

Fisheries ef their kaeabikii. I

j Scctias S. This Act shall tae cfect and hecae a I

t taw from aad after the date af its passage, and all i

laws er parts of laws iaceasistest therewith are hereby
repealed.

His Ex. the Attorney General gare notice of a Bill

te organize the IVailuku District Court as a Police
Court.

His Ex. the Altorsey General read farthe first time

a Dill ta repea! an Act to prareat married persons
from desertiag ene another, and the --Act to ame.d
the same. Bill read passed to second reading and

priatiug.
Mr. Lonoaea read for the frit time a BUI te prc-re- at

GorerEmentoEcers getting druak or keeping a
mistress.

Mr. C H. Jodd moved its rejection, which was pat
to rote and carried.

Mr. Kapnsiai gare notice af a Bill to repeal the Act
relating to divorce.

Mr. Kekoa gave notice of a Bill to amend Sections
and repeal Sections 67 a d 6S the law relating to
th tax ea animals, approved in Julr. 1S7.

BiN to amend Sectioas ISIS and 119 at the Civil

Code te alto parties te an action to testify, passed

te its thud reading.
His Ex. the Attorney General moved the indefinite

pnKpoaetxeataf the BSI.and spoke at length iu favor
i f i?sion. alraerlr itv ananlMn br the

House.
Hi Ex. C. C. Harris answered the Attorney Gen-

eral at soce length, adrteating the passage of the
BiU an ha third reading.

Messrs. Kackaba, Mikalcmi and Kaai spoke against
BiU,

Mr. Carter was apposed to the second Sectian ofthe
Bill, and tbcngbt the rs Sectiea might be tried xs
an experiment.

Mr. Martin favored the Bill."

Hen. Mr. Bishop hoped the BiU would not be in
deinkely pestp aed, aad that rst Section would

pass if nothing e'se.
Mr. Kahananai favored the BiH and thought it

waald rt increase perjury, as a Hawaiian cever vio-

lated his oath, and there was a saying in the olden
times," Break yonr'Oath you will he deronrcd It
Pete er the sharks?'

Mr. A. F. Jadd. being the cover of the BiH. dosed
the rfebale.

Motion te iadeSnkeir postpone put to vote and lost
by a rote of 26 nes ta 11 ayes.

The 'Attorney General mored that the passage of the
Bill an its third reading by Scctieai. Mvtien car-

ried.
First Section was put aed passed.
On oatioa of Mr. Sice, Section passed.
On motion ef the Attorney General, Section 3 was

stricken out.
Oa motkn. Title passed and BrU passed its third

reading.
Assembly adjourned.

TwETTT-rtCET- Bar, May 31st.
THe Aasernbiy metat the anal hoar, the Presi-

dent. Hi Ex. P. KahaoWoa In tbe Chair.- - Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of preceding. day rod and,
on motion, approved.

Mr. Carter rreented a petition from nonololo
prarinr that $3.0 be appropriated for ioprrring
IJKba street. Keferred te ComaiUtre

Also a petition from Hnleta praying
that the sale of pt for medicinal porposes.

) be aWishel. Selerred ia Sanitary Committee.
Mr. Pli vreeBted a petilien from Honolulu- - pray.

ing that ST.eefl he appropriated for extension of
! Sehaad street through Panax Taller. On motion, jn--

deSeitely postponed. Also a petition from Honolulu
praying that the Qaeen's Hospital be enlarged, and
tbat a raSciect sera appropriated for tbat object.
On aetxn. laid an the table to be considered with tbe
Appropriattoo BiU.

Mr. Hnefceoek, Chairman ef the Committee on
presented the follewicg report : On petition

and brS from member for Kan, that ceildrea attcud
i school until twenty years ef age. recommended to
I table. Petition from Henolsla praying that the pay

of teachers be increased. recrmmeded to table. Pe- -

ti'ivc from Hocotolu. BiU to exempt parents from

schuol tax who scad their children .te independent
schools, recomatend to table. P.epert adapted.

Mr. Ktce for he first time a Bill holding per-

sons Kabte for damages from liouorseldand
drunk on their premises'. Bill passed to second read-le- g

and printing.
Mr. Paikati rare notice a Bill to repeal Section 5

of Chapter 13 ef the Penal Code-M- r-

Kekoav read for Crrt time a Bill to amend
Section S, and repeal Sections 6. 7 and 8 ef Chapter
39 af tbe Lar to Tax Animals, approved ?lst Jnly.
1S70. Paeed to eoopd readirg and ordered printed.

The AsfetnWy preeee-le- to the Order of tbe Day.
the samebercg the eonslderalioa cf the Appropriation
BH1. Mr. W. Martin In the Clair.

Salary efDHtr&t Judge cf Makxaxa, $9.

His Ex. P. Xahanletna Bored to amend to $700,
which was fot ami RH, asd tbe item pasted at $40,

Salary of DUtrrtt Jadjcc of tlaaa. Masi. St6fl.
His Ka. P. Xahaatelaa Bored to amend to $TC0,

wbteh tras pat to vett and lost, and tbe ilea then
passed atfSM).

SatarrotDlsL Justice, Kinpo Mant.$CCO passed.
" Molokal, fOO-pas- scd.

" " " Lsn.1, MOO-pas-scd.

' " " Eat and Waiiaae, f
passed.

Salary of District Jnd.ce of VTalaltn and Koohn- -

lea, fWO pAstcd.
Salary of Dklrict Jastirc of KoolmpoVo, J600

passed.
SaHry of Dlf triet Justice of Ilaralei, $XJ.
Mr. Rice wared to amend to $700; which waspnt

te vote and lost. Item passed at fPM.
Salary orDist. Jmlpr, Lihcc, Kauai, 0 pissed.

" " KnKn, " $X)
" " " Waiatea, $iV0 '
" Octlc ofid Jnd. ClrCBlt Ooort, MM "

1st OtrV ot 3d Judicial Circuit Court, fSOO

passed.
Salary 2d Ori of Sd Jadteial Orcoit Conrt,

Salary Cleric 4IB Jediclal Qrcult, f.W-pas- ed.

Staltnurry and lacidcRtals tor all the Conrts
ot riprssrs. of pcintirc and postage, M.309.

Mr. r,li morrd tn amend $l,KO, nhicb lst,
apd item pessed at $1,3 0.

Expenses Soprrmc Omt, $1.700 parsed.
Expenses r VTitnesscs In crtmiml cases tried In

the Sa.'reffie Court and Circnlt Courts, to be allon cd
br the prrsMIm: Jurtlcr, $300 paed.

Erpcascs of Court 2d Jud. Circuit, fl.SOO passed.
.. o, eI5w

Purcnase of Law Books t0 pa'ted.
On motion. Committee ruse, and the Cbiinnin

reported progress aed asked leave to sit scain on
Mnndar. Learr crap led, and report adopted.

BHt to amcwd Section 144S or the Ci1l Code read
by its title, and passed to third reading.

Bill to prevent tbe cse of ciphivc substances la
takiitc fish, read by Its title and passed to third
reading.

An Act requiring the Identification of persons
offciinc acknowledgments to Intrutncnls, read by
its title and passed to third mdin.

Assembly adjourecd.
Twtsiv-JIXT- Dav, Jcse 1. 1S7I.

Tbe Assembly met at 10 o'clock A. r the resi-
dent His Ex. P. Xahaoleloa, in the Chair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of preceding day read
and approrcd.

Mr. A. F. Jndd gare notice of a Bill to acead An
Act to encourage the establishment of Woolen Mills.

Mr. Kaai introdoced a Resolution that the pay of
the Messenger be $2.50 a day. the fame to date back
to the rst day of the session.

said was understood that the par cf tui he GoTenllnent
of the Assembly the

printing. following th BiU
session, and did why

tecUen word used

any

tbe

the

and

ef

the

the

and

be

the

be

and

read
resulting

ef

tbe

X.

uoceo, (as vuaircan ot loe vommittee on Accounts,;
the tnbjeel of Inoches, in which the Legislat&re were

inJulciocpretty freely, and the manner in which
i iter were recklessly spending the $13'fM ajprorri-- 1

ated for legislatite expenses, and considering that
many of the members were here on a platform of re-

form, t". e., cuceuemr, he did not think it very con-

sistent.
Mr. Aholo favored the remarks of the last speaker

regarding the of the Mestenger, but thought the

lattir portion of bis remarks ont order.
On motion of Mr. C II. Jndd, the Resolution was

iudeSnitely postponed.
Mr. introduced a Resolution that the As

sembly do not authorise the auditing of accounts for
interrupted applause.expenses members, vote

Assembly ; and tin the preseat system of lunches
was net contemplated by the Assembly.

His Ex. C. C. Harris move! te amead by addirg
tbe words and the same be discontinued," whteh
was accepted.

Oa motion. Resolution ado; ted.
Assembly adjuurced.

Tnicnrra Dxt, Jcst3nl, 1S72.

Tbe Assembly met at 10 o'doek x. -. the
His Ex. P. Xahaoletni, is tbe Cbalr. Prayer

by the UtsapUta. Journal of the preceding session
read, and oa raotton aptTovrd.

presented petition Nipolean, and
calire Uawataas be pur- - I.

Kqnors. Petition laid on tbe table.
Mr. Kiit presented Ibe foslonlng petitiotts

HH'j: Pctiilon txavlng tbat tbe District ol North
Hila of

IndtCnilcly postponed; petition pray-
ing that no appropriation be made for truvrrnmcnl
buUdicgi; tbat tbe taxpn animal be amended that
In the where tE Hawaiian and English ver-

sions do not agree, the Hanaiian be taken as tbe

vTL.a. Kt,,e
CVoirvrj ivvttEU vuuituiiivb
Sabjects; petition praring tbat tbe following

be made: $5,000 for bridcrs at Honolii,
$3.0 f"T bridge at Kapsbnnu, and 10,000 for
iu and about llilo tabled, to be considered with
the Appruptiathm Bill.

Mr. Martin presented petition from Kan, pray-

ing tbat tbe muney fur bnoy at
be expended tabled nntH consideration of

tbe B11L

Kaibelaai presented tbe following-petition- s

from Wailuku: petition that doctors be appointed
for that laid on tbe table;, petition pray
ing tbat tbe Appropriation Bill be reduced laid on
tbe table to be cossiderered with tbat Bill peti-

tion tbat water-lea- be made trum Ilaleakala
IVailuku and Walkapo, and that ball the expense
be paid lands Improved thereby, and half
Government to on Internal Im-

provements.
Mr. Poll presented petition from Honolnlo,

praying tbat an appropriation be made tbe im-

provement of Liliba Street tabled.
Mr. Kapun'ui presented petition front Waimea,

Kauai, praying that Hawaiian doctors be to
practice without restriction tabled.

Mr. Martin, Cbairman of tbe Committee on Gov-

ernment and Iuternal Improvements,
on petition from Ewa, Inquiring of Minister of

Iuterinr If be prohibited the people from fishing
at tbe Island of Mokuatuegme recommend tbe
Minister of the Interior to answer; on petition from
Wailuku, kuleanas be surveyed by
the Government Surveyor recommend to indefi-

nitely pos!pone;on petition from Kaantpiii,
tbat market be established In Lahalna recom-
mend indefinite postponement; petition from

praying tbat mail carrier be appointed fur
tbat reference tu the Minister
of Interior for consideration petition 1mm Hono-

lnlo, praying tbat 3,000 be appropriated for im-

provement of Liliba Street recommend tbat the
amonnt be Inserted iu the rrtll; pe-

tition from Hnolnlo. Ibttanxd be opened Irum
to IValkikl-waen- a Committee did not

recommend consideration of tbe same for tbe
present. Report acerpied laid on tbe

Mr. Carter read for tbe first time (on behalf of
Mr. A. Judd.)a Bill to amend the Act passed 18th

of July, to enennnge tbe rstabiitbrnent
Woolen aad Osttoa Factories. Bill psised to second
readier: and printing.

Mr. Rice gare notice of to provide for hold-

ing an additional term in tbe Fourth Circuit.
Mr. Uateinanu gave of Bill to amend Sec-

tion oT Chapter il oS lUe.Proal Code. Also, Bill
to prevent people wbo are cut from living
tugerber.

Assembly proceeded to tbe Order of tbe Day, the
same beinz consideration of the Appropriation Bill

in Committee uf the Whole, Hon. W. P. Kanukan
in the Chair.

Department or Fonrncx.AiTxiKS asd Wae.
uf Minister, 110,000.

Mr. Loooaea moved to amend to Mr. Mar-
tin mured to amend tu 7,000. Mrsrs. Martin, Pai-knl- i,

Lonoaea, Mikalrmi, Hacaike, Nawabi and
Carter SKLe against the item pssoii.g at 10.000.

Messrs. Kaai. KabananuL Ilia Ex. ahaolrlsa,
and H, IL C favored tbe item as in tbe
BilL

Mr. Carter said: Mr. Chairman think that
there are some in litis Apteinbiy wbe believe tbat
tbe machinery of our Government is too. cumber-
some and expensive, and wbo bare aid that Mime
ofthe Gee shaald be dropped io preference to
rednHigtbepiy of the officials. Sscb will bear In
xnin'd that the Ministers bold otScc ureter the terms
of tbe and in order to do away with

their ofllcrs It Is necessary that the charge should
be bron-- tt abutit nndi the pmtlsl ol tbe Con-s- i

liutlon. Hariri- - studied that document, con-

sider the recommendation to iBVcl change In

accordance lib lis terms simply adding; InsuUJto
lnjnry: this will bo apparent to anyone who has
watched the vote taken In this Assembly for the
past fonr sessions. have no other alternative left
me but to vole tryrdncc tbe pay.

On motion, tbeayes and noes were taken on salary
of Minister ot Fon-h- Relations $10,ttO, which as
Carried tote ol 24 arrs to 12 noes.

Salary t Secretary $t,OM passed.
OOce expenses ot Forehm Agents $8,000 passeiL
Postagcand IncMentals $4,0CX) passed.
Expenses of Foreign Mission $5,000 passed.
Salary of Ills Majesty's Charge d'Atfilres In Lon-

don $1,600.

Mr. Cattcr moved to ont tbe item.
Mr. Xalfce moved to amend to $t,(XXX

Motion tn strike ont was pot and lest; tbe Item
passed as In the Bill.

Support ot Military; JSX&XH

Mr. Martin moved to amend tn $0,003, and spoke
against tbe amonnt appropriated for the military, as
In his t2inron it was cxcrsslre.

Mr. Poll morrd to defer the consideration of the
Item until tbe Committee on Military bad reported.

Intekiok Detiktmot.
Salary ofthe .Minister of the Interior, $10,000.

Mr. Lonoaei mnvtd amend to $S 000.

Mr. Mania moved to amend to $7,000.
Item passrtl at JlO.OWl

Assembly adjourned.

--Late Foreign News.

MaSRtD, May 7th. Serrano bas made an official

rrpurt uf his engagement with the forces of Carlos
ia Navarre ill w bleb tic says that altera serious re
pulse by the Insurgents, Ms troops succeeded in
piercing tbeir ranks and fully annihilating tbe en
tire force He now will concentrate his troops In

the province of Biscay, drive tbe Insurrectionists
out ol that prurlncc, and lcavlnc volunteers to pur-su- e

Carlos, who Med towird Addendcs. Carbineers
who arc acquainted with the conntry bare been de-

tailed to pursue what rebel bands may yet remain
in Xavarre. The Itisnrgcnts continue to eome In

and surrender. Seven hundred and fifty persons
bare arrived In Pampctulneg. The Government
forces are operating against the insurrectionists con-

tinually aDj are gaining strength.
Pams, May 7th. Tbe report of the Commission

appointed to Investigate capitulations, censnrrs the
officers wbo commanded tbe Tonka and Silssims
Nrcause, the surrendered to the German troops,
they ncclcctcd to spike the guns on the fortincatluns.

PxRts, May 7th. Tbe Paien admits that the main
body of tbe Carlists, In Spain, was surprised and lost
CTill men 4nH , ! . f rS.tne SImI 1 ) i mnnnt,!nt lint

Mr. Carter it w rf bv ftoo

pay
of

Carter

Mr.

and

1S70,

Bill

CoPENnaGEN, stay 7th. There is great excitement
among tbe Iuternatlonals over the action of the
police forbidding the meeting of the Society here,
and the subsequent arrest of officers of tbe Copen-
hagen branch. Many gathered In the streets and
were so demonstrative, uttering violent denuncia-

tions against tbe Government, tbat tbe police dis-

persed thrm. Leading or tnc Society here
will be prosecBltd'for high treason'.

Losdos, May 7lfii-5- Tjate Madrid special says
that Carlos bas Med toward France, and that Serra-

no is pursuing and expects to orertake him.
Px.ni!, May 21st In the National Assembly this

afternoon, Kouber spoke nearly three hours ou the
moti-- to intrrrwrate the Government as to its In-

tentions In regard to the war contracts. The floor
and galleries nere densely crowded. Tbe
was listened Id with tbe deepest interest, and fre--

incurred by without ef the ""J by

by by

lor

W.

by

lumber disclalintd any Intention of provoking
controversies, and defeadtd General Paliska from
the charges against bis ndtnlt'lstration of affairs as
Minister, and urged tbat members of tbe Govern-

ment collectively should be held responsible for
tbeir acts.

Thiers, Girabelta and Andiffret Fssqnler will re
ply tomorrow.

Versailles, May 225. In tbe Assembly
tbe debate on tbe coarse of the Government In re-

gard the war contracts was continued.
Daudifiret Pa.qalrr replied to Kouber, and rindl- -

Mfil jrml " nf th NimintliiaR TlMftr
Mr. Carter a from Honolulu,

. i tbe Empire, deboanced called on
praying tbat alloned to
cha-- e -

from

Commltte

reported

TValkiM-ka- l

the Empire tbe language Augustus
France her legions, her prorlncrs, her

Tbe members the Assembly spectators

bare a Representative on uiutitn
Mr. ,u.-,2-

. repeate-di- Interrupted the speaker with i.ssloratea

laws
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ontbnrsts vf applanse.
Roaber replied in a two bocr's speecb, which

was listened to with Impatience.
Gstnbrtta dosed the debate with a violent attack

nn TIiwiIm. tmt thntMrh htmrH attMlftrti l
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WAsntXGrox, May 22.1. A windstorm prevailed

J tbis afternoon, accompanied byacopia; shower of
rain, and was very destructive to tbe fuliaze of the

i public parks. Some ofthe tallest and bandsomest
i trees in the vicinity of the President's bouse were
j torn np by the roots, and the distraction of shrub

bery la quite extensire.
New Tore, May '221. A London special says tbe

English papers cvutinne tu dlsenss tbe Treaty of
Washlncton with undiminished Interest. Edito-
rials are generally Inspired with a desire to prevent
a failure of the arbitration and to save tbe treaty.
An article in tbe Ml Mall Gazette sars the whole
drift or feeling in England Jnellflea it in saying tbat
tbe worst thing to do Ith the treaty Is to save It.
Saving tbe treaty means offence and humiliation to
America or England, or both nations. It means a

renewal and not an abatement of tbe ill feeling it
was intended to allay. How to sare the treaty
means who shall eat the leek, or whether means can
not be invented whereby both parties stall agree to
eat It in each other's presence. Tbe American pa-

pers appear to exclaim against tbe adoption of the
supplementary article. Here there is only one opin-

ion : that its acceptance wonld be discreditable and
dangerous to both. People will be pacified and
content it once It tbe treaty and tbe articles connec-

ted therewith were dropped as an irredeemable blun-

der, for which tbe Government are alone to blame.
Tbxt is tbe proper fate of the treaty, and tbe
only safe and peaceful way of disposing of It.

New York, MaySd. A terrible tornado passed
over the country north and east ot this city yester-

day evening, destroying a number of bonses, barns
and orchards in the track, which was abont a quar-
ter of a mile wide.

Havana, May 23d. Tbe Spanish gnnboat DUtOlo

has captured, under suspicious c;rcams!ancrd. tbe
Fnjrtish schooner Ifm Jwfi'uaand brought her to Neu-vitx- i.

.Pxan, May Slh. Duke Damlriffret Pasquear's
speech in the National Assembly on Saturday, where-

in he pointed out the abuse practiced upan the army
by contractors, created great sensation in Government
circles.

Router his given notice tbat he will question tbe
Government cn the 15th instant relative to the meas-

ures which have been taken to reform the alleged
abuses.

The Committee oe War Contracts of tbe Assembly
have tendered the Dnke Daodriifret a hxnqnet, which
will take place on Monday next.

The Committee on Capitnlatiocs prai-- e tbe
of Phalsburg for his brave defence of the

fortress, and recommend that he bo decorated with
the Cross ofthe Legion f lienor. Tbty exonerate the
Ommasder of Neuhreisach ef all blame for capitula-

tion.
The Municipal CeoneH ef Paris bare resolvedfo re-

build the Hotel de V9fe at a eoit af 6.759.0W francs.
Beaux. May e Emperor will soon go to

Ems, te drink the wxteri- -

Bismarck rehires to bis estates, and will abstain
from active participation in affairs for several months.

Pjest correspondence reports that the Pope de-

clines to receire Prince Hoheolohe as Ambassador sf
Germany, and says that the action is a strikinz evi.
der.ee of his want of appreciation of Germany's friead-Iice- ss

and disposition te conetlfate.
LosiXHt, May 14. There arc long editorials in

all the journals of Ibis morning upon tbe explana-

tion of tbe indirect claims and tbe position of the
Entrlish Government made In Parliament list night.
The journals approve of pending negotiations, bnt
dual.: Ibe Untied States Smite's eonenrence.

The Empress Au'gcita failed y on her return
to Berlin.

The Parliament bas adjourned tor the onal
Whitsuntide bolMay. Tbe Himsc of Lords will

reasseruble on the 31 st Instant and tbe House of
Commons on the 27th.

Losnos, May !A The message to President Grant
and theUnlted States Senatetubmlllag tbe proposed
additional article ofthe Washington Treaty relative
to Indirect claims, serves to reassure tbe pebttc tbat
the differences) between tbe two nations will be
honorably settled. The publlcilson of the message
tils had au effect upon American securities In the
market, which are now fir rot r than at tbe opening.

Uinpon, May IS. The spirit of tbe London press
oa tbe treaty question Is as follows:

The IktVg Stmt says tbat all ayes) la Ettftand are

turned on ttra Araetrcan Senate. We have dtma oar
duly ami the best hope remaining 1 tbat the dtelslan
bas been con tided to always botdlag tbe
highest place for gravity aad wisdom.

The .Vrnio- - CAraaMv aad Tsworui'A are saneBfaae

tbat patriotism will overrule polities and I ha treaty
SaTTlve.

The JSaadWrJ remarks tbat we bare made sacrifices
enough. Let the Senate repeal the treaty. It Is ant
onrfanll If tba American Conslllutlop Is itefrctlte
or the Government weak; nor oar loss If we are
released from the liability Incurred oat of an ex-

aggerated deference to ward a kindred btgb spiilted
but exacting people.

New Yrk. May 15 The treaty correspondence
published bete this morning makes eleven columns.
Accompanying Granville's letter ta Minister Sehenek,
March tOth, is a memorandum wbleh make about
eight columns, merely elaborating Granville's argu-

ment. All the despatches except tbat ta Sehneek
cotnmunicatrdg Granville's draft of tbe 10th Intait.
are only a reiteration of the points af the arguments
already published and discussed, ami contain oat brag
new. The proposition embodied in Granville's draft
seems to have been suggested in a telegram of tbeilb
instant from Secretary Fish to Minister Sehneek, in
the following terms :

' The President is anxious ta exhaust all proper
efforts to reach a settlement of the important ques-

tions and vast interest of the two States, submitted
to the Tribunal of Arbitration, if it ean be dene with-

out any sacrifice of the principles and eonsisteatly
with the dignity and honor of the Government He
will therefore be willing te consider and, if possible,
will present for the consideration of the Senate; aay
new article whieh may be proposed by the British
Government which, white it settles principles involv-

ed in the preseat action oa what are called indirect
claims, will remove the difference which has arisen
between the two Governments in their construction
of the Treaty."

The Trtiaae commenting on the new phase af the
.Ifeoaeifi cases, declares that the proposition submit,
ted to the Senate is a square withdrawal of eurclaitns
for national damages, and 'that England makes no
concession or pretense to concession, nut simply
haughtily admits that the principle she is contending
for against the United States, may be used in similar
circumstances against her. She admits nothing
which bas not been as strongly forwarded against her
a; if there had never been a treaty or eonterenee.
The article concludes by declaring that the whole
matter is a mess of humble pie, which the Govern-

ment is too delicate to return to the donors, and asks
tbe Senate to help eat t.

WxsnixoTOX, May 22. The Senate went into
Executive session tbis afieroon on tbe additional
article to the Treaty of Washington, with tbe
modification proposed by the majority of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations to effect tbe rxtgiml
object by change of phraseology, but make It of
equal ipjrficatlon to both sldts.

Washington, May 22. Tbe President tbis even-

ing signed tbe House Amnesty bill passed by the
Senate this mnrninir. Tbe cxceptlona provided for In

tbebtltwill, it is supposed, cover less then 200 eases,
including Juff Davis and John C BreckenrMge.

Washington--, May 22. Tbe report of tbe majority
or the House Select Committee upon the charges
against Secretary Kobeson, says that t tie accuser bas
totally tailed to produce a single witness, or aay
proof whatever, tending, in tbe slightest degree, to
maintain any charges or throw even doebt or suspi-
cion njkin the personal character of tbe Secretary.
If it were desirable to refer to the testimony at all
in detail, it wonld not be foi any iu rpose of rcltrta-tion- ,

bnt only to exhibit tbe malignant and wanton
character of tbe libels which gare rise to tbe In-

vestigation. Tbe Committee feels joetlSed Its de-

nouncing tbem as the most extraordinary libels ever
putdlshed In Ibis country, and a shameful perversion
of tbe privileges of the press.

Tbe report takes in tbe rarlons charges seriatim
and arrives at tbe conclusion In each as clven above.

Blair, of Michigan, from the minority Committee,
condemns tbe Secretary fur disregard of the taw la
reopening and paving the Stcor sceonni. It saya
tbat giving tbe Tennessee contract to Roeeb wae

prejudicial lo tbe interverttsrment, and open eom-p- e

it Von. It also cvndems tbe Secretary for letting;
contracts for torpedo boats without advertisement,
and forthc payment of Ibesteamcr GWerner's claim,
which he believes groundless.

Archer joins the majority in exonerating tbe
Secretary Irom charges of corruption or dishonesty.
hut agrees wnn Blair in ice neiiei m.vi toe aecor
piymeut and Roach contract were vloutluns tbe
law.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

United States, Hew Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.

4gg
THE STEAMSHIP M0H0NG0

K. WAKEMA.V, Commander.
Will leave ber Wharf for Ean Francisco, at 4 o'clock

P. M-- ,

This Day, TVednesdaj-- , June 5th.
21 It n. HACKFELD 4 CO.

For Sa!eor Lease.
I OFFER FOB SALE, ON

faro rabto termt, the following de-

scribed property :

1 The large d Frame
Hume, with the Lot, on School Street. Kapalama,
now occopie-- by Leonard Mitehell. The tituatian it
Cos and airy ; the boute is sufficiently large for
a moderate tiled family, containing eight rooms, with
a garden in good cultiratioa on tbe premiset. For
further particular! inquire of Leonari Mitchell, or
tbe nndenignrd.

2 Also, the House and Treaties at Keoneula.notr
occupied by J. Lasarut, and formerly by the uader-tigue-

The boute il new, two ttoriet high, well
adapted for a tmsli family, ia a eI and healthy tits-atto-

with eztentire groundt.ihade trees and all the
necestary

3 Also, the Treatises near the bridge, on Klsg
Street, now oeeupied by the undtrtlgaed. It if la a
coot and delightful situation, and the lot pretests a
garden of luxuriant tropical regetation. At a ret

it has the adrantaget ef a tea-tid- within tbe
city limits. Tbe bouse it oi two ttaries with tlx
rooms, also kitchen, diuingraom, bath boose, le.

Tune, wiLb a moderate rate of Isterest. wilt ho
giren for a large proportion ofthe purchase mosey,

SI W. C. J0XBS.

Licenses Expiring in June, 1872.

RKTXlh Honolulu, Onbo-3- d, Peter
Sib, Jan. A. Thompson; lit. Lata

gio ; 7tb, Lum Ngin ; 2d, tattle A Cooke ; 'it. Mrt.
J. il- - Ultci; 13th. J. L. Leirit; I Jib, 0. J. Erataet ;
8th, 11. Iiorres; 6th. II. M. Whitaey ; 2ith, I. r;

2Jth, Mrt. Keegan ; I'th, II. Foster A Co.;
Z2d, Chuoug --Vgau ; IStfa, II. I. Nolle. Kau, Hawaii

Itt. Chung lloon. MaltapaU. Kobala, A. Jltb,
Attee A Aebong. Puuabos, llilo l!th, 0. W. A.
Hapai. Kawaihae, Kobala 3th, Allen A ChHHag-wart-

Keopaka. Kuna lltb, Henry Cooper.
Keanae, Keolau, Mtoi 8tb. Kau hi Koalaliala. Wat-be- e

1st, Thot. II. Perrit. liana 22d, F. J. Steel.
Kaupo lilb, Kawaakoa A C. Waikapa 18th,
Kakak. A Co. Kuloa, Kauai W. E. Wtight.
Laie, Maloi, Oatu 7th, Ab Lena.

Wholesale Honolulu 2d, Cattle A Cools:
13th, Orinbaara A Co.; 34, F. A. Schaefer A Cn.i
2Jth. Lewera A Dickson; I9th,E. Uoftehlaerer A Co.

Wholesale Spirit Honolulu 18ih. W. L.
Gieen; lVih. E. Ilu&eblaeger A Co.

Victnaline Honolulu 12th. II. I. Volt.: 18th.
Ab Kng. Wailuku, Jlaoi-ll- tb. Wane Kan.

Opium Honolulu, Oahn 20th, Along A Aebuck.
Boat Waiakea, Hilo, Hawaii Tth,J. Upa.

LECJ-AI- t NOTICBS.

CjrritKMK court or the ttAtv.titA.'t
ISLAXIk. kt rtweoto la rbo aaaaaar oaaMaaf at?

trio Tvnt w itiztint, weatw awns ut Itawoaaaa 4
ratted. Orstsf aoeotaltwg aaaaa.fta' fraU'la ttydmumflt
raaf rwMkaMaa af Natke ol rW nalo.

rt Pants VCiIn, Simaa. aoetar oat t) at to of
Mi;, a. P. tare, am iai Mat apnea riii same.
retlUoa lor Ike aroaate taoee4 aed fee li I af Ma
en of aatoalofataoMiia wMa ,a mum naolata Hal 4t4
r Kaat (wk tee - af Jatefroa,
It w korrar araWred. ttaat ATOaaMY. SW Saaat aa of

Jaee. A tt. ISM. at M o'etaek. a. a-- aaat aaa. aa ta
IWl two af aaal CVart, at the Caarl efcaae aa attWaaak
KaedUMootaala, karoar iaiiliwl taa ltaaMr taaf r
aaM u III aaMt k oat la aM tflki ill a wtwa aaa! naaao aatf
aot tlwi T aayi r lalitati t aW Wwa,
ta paattac vt U(kn T.. laaai .taa

lllalatiaararaVroa. teat aatkalaasaaf itBWfawiaak
xHwai. a throe ataaH wtaaav hi ta Kiaitaaw 4
and Xa .ta met, I

rale.
Aad tt It facteae aadoeotk t
k utatac ao-aa t aatst WW.

eoalatt tea r'"kan f aakl Wttt, at Use ttata a
BaMd tlaaotata, H L. staoaaat. Ma

UoatA K
Attest: CMaf Jitikli jdaaa

Joav R. nitataa, lata. CWv. awa CVaan.

Notice
fX THIS JIATTRIl OT TH RaTATKOr
JL JOHN .VONOflK. kue af

At

Ckaaiasn More too careen .rtieai e aaa raitaal I eta.
cwtt, llawwtaao latoodo. ft iaalifc

Oa reedtec. and aiiaa tee ilniu aaat aeaeaaaeef I.SV
ranee, AdaataMtraaar tea stataso ar jaaat
Paaa. Ha watt, ilocoand. ataat ItM taM a
aaatMd wad aaafoaad. aad Bkot a kw-- il aodat
o.tlltalla U tw Sraanta llaj fcakia aa

so

Ia

or

llWC I'f'piaWirrWwitJr' ftfMaatft
lltatawaredtlMl ItUBKHtAV. tko Xd oHj eClVI I'M,

tX ltt at 'rlarit iN . k. aad l kliata) i .tliii tka
tine SW ktalloa; M oaattaa aaat aoaamooa, 1.1 IhnOiata pit
root latirtiiid any taaa aad tsataaataaaa aadakaa'aaank
If J tky kont, way law m ki ltd aot ko aai lain, aeat
may tasMBt atldmca aa In wtM ar ettak-- to aaoat kt.perlj ; at Ik Cwart M.air, k Mtaa, Hafaal

r. at LTViMtt

tllK lltwaH, May XMd. toTa.

COC11T OP TIIK IIAXV.XI t.tLtSCPIttCSIR partBATr 1 tea ti.mil ae'ek Sktata
f AYTOMO MtRIt ef H la.tara. naata, aia.,a tjaakja

ta akF caoo oa tltilkia af Banakai tar order af aalaof
Km) tMat.

Ore itkaiaJMkdJ aVttta) oMarfrf pakffQtanjta, aaaatjajdkt) (ffwtaf JgrY

eeatar4'tklfatlaf Aavaajta l atliaa tar ladas if
ol of Iiiul otato I aaaytjotM i ile at iiitfr it

llaNf ibaftwk CWtfttft lk.Mftl ltMVtt)al W aWtaatal PWwl MAwrVRIaaK
twiadd:

It 1. kr.Ky ri, J. tkal tk txat t? kkoat SW aakl a .!aad asnaai itniiiinl la tka aaat oaaw
tkta Caart ea MITtfc.IT. tk Idr af Jtaaa. A.

ii.

sa

lofr

til

all

10 o'ekak . . at tk Caart Raaaa af taj, Otata. ia akna-re-te.

tare aad Ikero to ikow eaaaw wtk aaaraW atatatttaat
b araotad far tk aat at aerk i itata:

Aad It ta fartWe ovwVrad, raat a ever at? taa taa iraamti!
tMxd at laaat tkta aacraidra w.tki katWe ta
keortac ta Ik Hawaoao ainm apwian MttattWd ka
aata Haawilere.

TMtrd ttewjtala. It. t. ay XTtk, 1STX
H. . WIsktTJfASJt

Allest: laatiTT aftaaliaii.il Cat a
J.v C Btaaas Piootr Ctrrk. sttati

t2urns:.MK cociit op ii.vxv.xn.tto L ts, la riaeata. Ia tk aaataar af l
of BOBBrtT LaTr, kste af Heaalata, Oatsa,
tor. At Ckaaitita. lakiia .Mr. Jaitlaa WM

lie rrodlacaad attew ta a llllia xata
IV. Aaittau af ta tatata t? Hoi it Ma, tat
af tlaoarata. dmaMd. wkarrta k aaaatkaa ttWalrbaV
M. aad charat hiaaarlf wltk HXTt.H, aad take laM OB
aaaa may k a laoatead aad aawtaiaaV I
naay W Dia l. tT dMnlatlni af Ik poa
eee to la pnniao
aed Ma sort lias frvan aA faa sk,i
latasttrator ;

It ta oroWad. tbat SATtiRBAV.
lsra. at lea oralacw a. au.
kra. ia tk Caart Itaea. at
by It aprarxHd at ike iibm aad aktr
and ateaaata, aaai reaa au uatauaai

test:

aaaaHOaoat

ittlaff

AdMwMratar

saaaaastaBta ita
ay ta.

aStt. ka aad taaaa.

Ikero aaftr ad ikow toaa. if aav
aam ataantd Wat k a'aolid. aaat aaa ar,
wo ar oatlltPd ta ta aaaa ofifall;
a ike eacnaa

tWltwiiataidjasaaaa),

Rtimi, aowiaaaor atialtd aad oeklnkad la
tar min.alit wtka anvivaa to la Hit Ikittta
luraoaa aaarloa.

At
IV. ut K. fill, Clark i

jane Sltlt

18tb,

kkana.

tug

Tit

a

tk! tX

t

PACKET LINES.

United States, New Zealand aad Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
c Sltrnntert- -

On ot-- nlxtttf Jittte 39(h.

Antt Other :Vr Zttnl Vnwi9 eiefft4c
Mt Aucklamt with $tmmr for fjlaT
Jlclbonrnr nil ltrtbtaie

TIIK STOJISIIir

On or iiljoul June 29llt.
jtiT-- Freight f..r the ileaMrs will k tiitaoitl aa

the tteaaaora' warehoaa free f stArar.
J& raatoageft iMotad tataagB at i

to natnta in the Called, fltaleo aad ta
alto to aorta ta New Zawlaed aad Aaatialie.

For freight er passefe aad ail faithtt sadk
apply to

IS If

17th
of

tk

li. s tcxmi) Jt

Timorratlo Oxo
Steamer "Kilauea."
June 13th

iMaal

co..

of

Jnnt
Clrealt ef KMl

Ka
Circuit of Hataelt

May 17th. the Steaator will leave Maata. Bee etae
hear before her rogalar railing taate. caaag aa bad,
and these ta Lakaiea.

The aUeetUo ef lhr;aerl af Fretrba h afM ta
tbe tery at rtlelt nwaaer ia wktata ktnVt at ia 1,
and notice io hereby gitoa that tk lBtr wttt sots aa
future receipt for any goads antt fttftilj oaekaat
aD'l p'aialy milked.

A goad Buoy tmrtagbees taetai at Kaalara taaf.
and a man eat ia eaarge of tk warthaan. tk rratV
deot. Wattaha. Watavo aad Wetkaya aa
their frtight deittereq by ateamer with tit tohate aad
safety. Reraiar rehoooer rate will he ttaxes-t- M

more and ne lest.

A.

The Ageat regreti that he it ataticrd k aJMatt
day ef liiltag ef the Kilaas'rtW Kaat

a.

r

tk

hariag adrertiied tar Jan Mk. is Jan laws.
It tho intention of the Arret ta ear taa

Steamer, upon her Kaae, trip. May Stk. g aa tar a
Kaalsals. 5b wW net go heyeaa! KaAta af.Fnauutgo, Onari.

18 3AM' L 6. W IIPSR. Xfrmt.

For San Francisco.
Tiie Fnat-snllln- r; ,lrn. Strtg

J. If. JtOrtEHOCSK, Ilaaf ar,
Will bare iu radiate diayateh for tk sini pet. IV
Freight ap-- ly to H. HACKFILD A Caw

t Aatsaaa.

H.Z
DISPATCH UNE FORSAJI FRANCISCO I
gt& C. Brewer A. Co.-Age- nU. tSS Mrrefcaadb nealaod larata fna ad!

lit.a4 eaak tdvaac aaada aa aaianaaaca k rest aw.n c MEwnatm
BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET USE I

C. Brower fc Co.-tgen- ts.

Faroraat arranaaanala ne Wr W
mad tharaio aad aalaeMel mt nit. Baa. Ittf , . uf
atkar Hankandts t Saw Bad, Biataa. w aeft tatj
otkar Eaalare farta. r Cak Adaatiaoi I I

tMttaiaa.
For Kohala, Hawaii.

Si Schr. Active.-- ,
Wifl ran aa a regular paeaet fce tfaa afcaae

Per freight or Matage aaa ta

it.

av

aaaa

wat

WAI.r.tJt .1 ALL B?,

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Six Schf.
ncrxouos.

Aytahk,

Pauahi,
Jtaal.r

Will ran at a rtgalar aoatot Vatweea TTti still
and Malakai, Umehiag at Kaaaakakal aa4 IHttawx.

For freight er pastige apaly ta tea eaaaala est
board er

! n. PBESPBIMAaT. Aj'M.

Notice to Creditors.
IX tbe Mntter ot the Eitate of Antonio

Ut of lleaMata. dteraaxt Settee la
hereby gitto ta all persons baring etaaat
Estate ar the said Antonio Mans, aeeavted. touklaft
the Mae. with tba Deetittry rteeae'l. ta tsa ast!r
signed. Exeeutsr, at ll.notola. wrskia six msstka
from the dnte of this sotie,aa4 iaaltt Mtsttlal,
I hey wrrl be fortrer birred ; led taate isdeitai la the
ErUtt are reqoetted te make iatmrttate piymtot.

MANDEL or S1LVA. kTzacaUr.
Hopalalo, May W. 16?- -. 3tt

GE5UIHZ Spent Cnndlrt.Citet, 4t: do. 3s;
Warranted gtnatet. FarSaieby

E0LLK3 C6.


